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and

D. C. , Nov. 29.Followln
Is n synopsis of the report of the secretary i

the Interior'
The general land ofllro Is nearly abreast

its work ; Iho Indian bureau is nccornpllst-
ing the rapid disintegration of the India
reservations , the sovornnco of tribal rolJ-

tlona and tbo education of thn Indian youtl
the pension ofllco is rapidly completing tli

allowance of all pensions legally posslbl
tinder the laws , moving at the rate of abet
1)0,000) a month ; the census has boo

taken and It* publication Is rapidly goln-

on ; the geological survov Is keeping u-

Us admirable work nnd is soluctlni
the reservoirs for the arid lands of the fe-

west and southwest ; the rallroid ouroau i

making ready for the maturity of the debt
duo from the railroads , the Unio
Pacific , nnd others ; the bureau of educn-

tlon , besides having distributed the VIM

fund allowed the agricultural colleges fo

white and colored pupils In the dllToron-

Jtatos , is engaged In now plans for tb
accumulation and distributionof, Informatio
useful for the schools and their better man
ugoment ; nnd the patent ofllco , having cclo-

bralod its centennial , is still advancing n

the volume and variety of Us Intorostlni
and great Investigations nnd patents
Besides all thcso the management c

the Yellowstone National pirk , the Yosomlt
National park , the Sequoia Watlonal parli
Hot Springs of Arkansas , and of the otho
institutions under the secretary , almost end-

less in number , is reviewed with care am

many valuable suggestions inado as to eacl

HnincHtrad t-el tlcnicntH.
The report notes an important fact , as fol-

lows :

The years of the present adtmnistratloi
have been marked to a notable dogruo by th
expansion of the public domain for pnvats-
ettlement. .

Tlio history of tno opining of the now In-

dian purchase in Oklahoma under the procla-
mation of the president , on September 2-

1801
-

, IB given , when nearly a million acre :

were taken by settlers between noon am
dark ; while J.718 Indians wore elevated ti
citizenship by taking allotments of 1UO acrci-
each. .

Judging the future from the past, It Is sale
wo may expect soon to see thoao hundreds o
thousands of ucios not only supporting i

great and prosperous community , but fur
iilshlng n market for our domestic mauufac-
turos and pouring surplus agricultural pro-

ducts Into the central markets of our coun-
try.*' - . For it is n significant fact that a ship
tnent by special train of a cargo of wheat: from the Oklahoma lands Hvst opened bj
proclamation on April as , 1SSO , was recoivot-

ij in August lust at ono of the "Armour" ole
vators at Chicago , and the population ha ;

already reached bO.OO-
O.Tno

.
other Indian reservations also opcnot-

f are described aim ft summary given of those
Holds for now colonies of our people.

Over 10,000 Indians have already become
cltizous of the United States , mid about 4OOC-

i

,

i inriro by taking their allotments have sig-
nified their desire to become citizens , Tc
these numborsbhould bo added the 7,019 In-

diuns in Oklahoma who have taken or agreed
to take allotments. A total of U7H9( Indian !

naturalized , and total of acres acquired foii-

jij settlement of about Ii3,000,000 during the
* present administration nlono.-
il

.

The number of agricultural patents , whicb
Includes those for homesteads and pro-

i emptlons. Issued during the year was 11400! !

i . which , allowing ICO acres to each patent
would embrace an aggregate of 1S'J7COI-
acres.

, '

.
The number of agricultural patents , whicb

includes tnoso tor homesteads , Issued foi-
1889 was 70,111 ; for Ib'JO' , 117,247 , and for 1891
114l(10 | and there wire loft of ilnal entries
for such lands nt the end of the lust llscal-
yoav , Juno HO, IbOl , only 84173.

Much prominence is given in the report tc-

tlio subject of resorvolis and Irrigation ditches
h' for storing surplus water of the streams and
)

convoying it to arid lands. The secretary
deems this subject ono of gtent and pressing
Importance , and renewing the recommenda-
tions made in his previous rooort urges that
congress bo advised to enact , without delay ,
comprehensive laws determining the national
Policy upon this subject.-

vi

.

L'uliliu Timber.
' ' Referring to the net ot March 3 , IbOt
' which authorizes the cuttiuc of timber upon

the public lands , subject to the rules of the
t department , the secretary states that , while

this act was desirable in some of Its pro-
i visions , it would seem to require further
| amendment. Experience has shown It to bo-

II very dlfllcult to preserve .tho public timber
, under laws Imposing penalties for trespass-

ers
-

' , and It can not bo doubted that punish-
ment

¬

will bu much loss certain for violations
of department regulations. It is urgently
recommended that congress taUo action to
have reservations established as national
parks , or gran ted to the states to bo pre-
served

¬

unimpaired nnd used lor the benollt-
of the public only. Notice is taiton of several
parks thus already preserved , and It is stated
more are being prepared for proclamation.

The act of congress approved September
29 , 1800 , dcclau'd forfeited unoaincd railroad
lauds , and ordering their restoration to the
pnbllo domain , relieves from suspension
many cases involving lands In railroad limits
whore a portion or all of the roan was built ,
although out of timo. The bonollts resulting
will redound to the settlers who long ago pur-
chased

¬

their farms from railroad companies
and nro now cultivating the soil.

Indian Affairs.
While It is not claimed that perfection has

yet been i cached In the Indian service, It is
mentioned that in the common judgment of
those familiar with and Interested lu the
welfare of the Indians ibis service has boon
greatly Improved. Tlio Indian population
is reported as 200,483 , exclusive ot natives of-
Alaska. . The number of Indian youth en-
rolled

¬

nnd the average attendance In the
schools has increased. The Indians , as a
rule , have consented BO readily to send their
children to sciiool that It was not found nec-
essary

¬

Immediately to enforce attendance as
authorized by act of March 3 , Ib'.ll. The
grout body of the dllloront tribes bavo
become qulto in favor of schools under the
c-aro of which their Intoroats have been
advanced.

The work accomplished by the different
commissions , authorized by congress , to treat
with the Indians Is reviewed by the secretary
ut length , and an account Is given of tbo-
trooblos with the Sioux which culminated
in the light with that trlbo on the
.Pino Ridge reservation in December , IS'.X ).

There wore 22-G3l ilrst payments made on
pensions during the llscal year , requiring
J.lSKi3274i: | , being loss In amount by $ti9,59J
than the UtO.M I Urst payments of the pre-
vious

¬

year reejulred. The average vnluo of-
llrat payments In llscal year of 1890 was
$185,71 , whllo the average vnluo In 1S91 of-
Ilrst paymniits In all claims was ? -

> ; )9.ti! : , and
, Urst payment of claims under the act of Juno

!37, 1890, was only 7128. The present issue
of cortltlcato* Is about 80.000 pur mouth. The
estimate for 189.1 Is JUI.PoO.OOO..

The announcement of the population , No-
vember

¬

20 , IbW , oj 03tWi , ! U has not boon
changed mid upon that announcement the
apportionment law was passed nearly two
yuan sooner than at prior census periods.

The worn of the patent ofllco shows a slight
fulling oft as compared with the previous
fiscal year. The number |of applications was
43,010 , a-s against 43,810 In IbUO. A surplus
of | l7291t.U was turned Into the treasury to
the credit, of the patent fund-

.iii'o'oKionl
.

Survey.
The secretary invites particular attention

to the report of the director of tbo geological
survey. To its investigations and to the uld-
U has clvon In ascertaining and mapping the
distribution of of rooks , minerals , and ores ,
fruitless labor in prospecting Is avoided , the
cost of production diminished , and prices
proportionately reduced.-

In
.

addition to the direct work upon mineral
resources , topographic surveys have been
fxtoudcd over an area agKregatlut ; 493JO,

square- mlles In thlrly-nino states and tori
lories covering nearly one-sixth of tl
area of the United States , fcmrvoyi wei
made during the year of 148 cites f
Irrigation reservoirs thirty-three In Oa
forma , forty-six In Colorado , twenty-eight
Montana , two In Nevada , nnd thlrty-nlno
Now Mexico. The secretary dooms th
work of thn survey In arriving at a know
odgn of the facts concerning ttio dlstrlbutli-
of the available ) water supply and Its lluctu
lions of the utmost Importance.

The secretary gives an abstract of tl
earnings of the sovcr.il aided railroad cot
panics , showing also the amounts duo fro
them to thogovornmont , IJccombor ill , IS'-
JII appears therefrom that the total dot
principal nnd Interest , to the United Stati-
ofeacn company was as follows :

Union I'nulllc !. lll.7fll.218-
CVntral I'aclll-1. rilWr.l.
Slouv City & I'liclllt ! . . . . il.O'il.n.'l ,

Central llr.inch Union Pacific. . . .'1,111,17' .

Total. ( lllt2Ot.L-
Ho

!

refers to the discussion in tils provlot-
roporU ot the bonded Indebtedness of tt
Union Paclllcliallroad company , and ngnl
urges that some policy should bo adopted an
declared by congress , wnother It be to o :

tend the loan , whicb will mnturo within tl
next six years , or to sell the road , for
seems to bo conceded on all sldos that tt
company will not be able to pay the bonds i

maturity. .
ICdticatton.

The work of the bureau of education du-

ing tlio year was directed , In puMuanso t
the policy heretofore followed , to the collei-
tlon and distribution of accurate and pert
ncnt statistical information regarding th
condition of education and the opcraticns <

educational Institutions nt homo nnd nbroac
Owing to want of snfllcicnt appropriatlo-
tno publication of a laVgonumburof circulat-
of information and documents upon rducn-
tional subjects , prepared under the directloi-
of the bureau , was deferred.

The secretary gives in dotnll the action c

the department In the matter of payments 1

aid of colleges for teaching agricultural on
the mechanic ) arts as nrovldod in the act c

congress approved August ;!0, 1890.

Hot K

The secretary reviews at length the 1m-

provomonts made and contemplated at Ik
Springs , Ark. , by the Government , and th
advantages of the resort as a sanitarium fc
invalids of the army and navy. The receipt
and expenditures for the year wore as fo
lows : Receipts for rents of bath-hous
sites , etc. , $19,032 ; disbursement for mat
agornont and improvement ot the roservi-
ticn $ l2il.3( ; : ! , leaving a net Incotno to th
government from this source of § ,

"
, 40007.

Tim Territories
The annual reports of the secretaries of th

different territories are summarized :

Arizona shows an increase in popula-
tlon for the year of 10,000 ; the tax-
able property Is valued at $ 3,270 , 400.28 , ani
the average rate of taxation for all purpose
lst.2S: on the ? 100. The total territorial
county and municipal debt amounts to S3 ,
10000271.

Now Mexico also shows an Increase in pop
Ulatlou and taxable property , while Its pros-
pects for the future appear to bo bright ant
promising. The governor of that territory
claims that It now has a population of 1.VJ-

.070
. -

, entitling it to admission as a state am
appeals for the passage of an enabling acl
under wnieh a constitutional convention cat
bo hold In July noxt.-

In
.

Utah the population is estimated by the
governor to bo 215000. The total assossoe
value of property , real and personal , in 1891
was S121I40048.17; , an Increase over the yoai
before of $10 , 887 , 893.137 , or 15,05 per cent.

For the territory of Alaska various recom-
mendations are made , principal among then
being the revision and amendment of thi
laws relating to the territory ; the incorpora-
tton ot municipalities and for the holding o
elections : the establishment ot govornmen
hospitals lor treatment of natives alllictoe
with chronic and hereditary diseases and foi-
Insatio persons nnd paupers ; the establish
montof agricultural experiment stations ; t

moro ollicient system of trial and punishmen'-
ot offondtrs against the liquor trafllc in par
tlcular , the enforcement of the laws a1

they now exist being almost impos
91 bio ; aud the dolinition of tbo legn
and political status of the native
population. Tbo population of the territory
Is about !!0000. The whtto population Is
nearly one-half foreign born. The annual
exports of the territory exceed the imports
by 7000000. Some of the principal items ol
export wore GSS33: ! cases of salmon valuoc-
nt $2,7523J3! ; whalebone, 21,282; ! pounds
valued at ? i,50ijil: : ; : and 215.Mi' fur seals nl
81000000. The vnluo of the gold and silvoi
product Is estimated at 1000000.

Oklahoma receives a good deal of atton-
tlon , tuo report showing that the territory
was Urst opened to settlement In 18b9. It has
now an estimated population of 80,000
Cities and towns have boon built , and ever>

quarter section of the land opened to settle-
ment is occupied. The lirst legislative
assembly mot August 27 , 1S9J , for a suasion
of 120 days at which a very fair code of lawa
was enacted.

National I'arlcs.
The secretary regards it as peculiar and

inexplicable that , congress Imposes upon the
lopartmont tbo custody aud management ol-

ihoso reservations , but makes no appropriat-
ion for that purpose and oven omits to hu-
ms o any penalties for violations of the rules
ind regulations required to bo formulated oy-
ho; secretary , and states that it is much to-
jo desired that the protection of law bo ox-
omloil

-
to these Important possession-

s.Orando
.

Uu us.
The repair ? on those ruins have boon com-

ilolod
-

as far as available with the $2,000 ap-
ropriatod

-
for that purpose. It Is rocom-

ncnded
-

that 40 acres around and about the
mlldlng bo reserved and Inclosod and that
iirthor appropriation bo made to cover the
miiding and preserve It from decay. Pro'-
islon

-

should nlso bo made to pay "ror the
orvlcos of a custodian.

Canal Company.
The president of this company reports that

luring tlio past vear inui-h progress was made
n the actual worlt of construction. Many of-
ho accessory wonts huvo been extended anu-
n some cases carried to completion. The
allroad from the Atlantic port to the divide
ins been completed , equipped , and la now In-

perntlon for a distance of olovou miles-
.ilnchino

.

shops Imvo boon enlarged and well
irovldod for all work Incident to the eon-
traction of the canal , The jetty or break-
water

¬

to protect the harbor nntrance-
in Iho Atlantic has been extended
,000 feet Into the oe'oan , and n second break-
water

¬
against northerly storms has been

ommcnced on the west side of the harbor.-
Lbout,00l

.
!) ) foot of actual excavation along

ho canal has been made , forming a channel
rein 1150 to 2 0 foot wide and about seventeen
cct deep.
Since the organization of the company

0,145 shares of the capital stock have boon
ubscribod for at par , amounting to ? ltl( 1,500-
.teceipts

.

from oilier sources amount to $27-

I0.i2.
, -

. The company has expended and
bsuod for property , labor, materials and
dmtnlstrallon expenses 0:1,340.21: , In
ash , and 27,800 shares of Iho full
aid cnplial slock of the par value
f f377S.000 , and it is obligated
ir $ of Its tlrst mortgage bonds. It-
as also Issued 180,000 snare * of stock (par
aluo JIS.OOJ.OOO ) In payment lor concos-
lonary

-

rights , privileges , franchises and
ther property. The liabilities consist of the
mounts still euiouudorconcosslons granted of
10 f.i95300d of bonds , which nro duo the
'icaraguun Canal Construction company for
ibor and materials In construction of tno-
inal and of outstanding cash liabilities not
i exceed M0000.

Another Ilimunzn.
SALT , Utah , Nov. 29. An ore body
ruck on the 1,600-foot level ot the Ontario
few days ago which , when found , averaged
glitceu inohos in width has boon constantly
roadenlng until now it extends tbo whole
hlth of the drift. It Is also of bottur grade
id richer than ever before encountered.-
ho

.

bodv of water in the Ontario drain tun-
3ls

-
within the past few days decreased

jout four Inches at the faca ot the drift.-
bn

.

water in thn tunnel U uow !13 >{ Inches
jop aud 5 ! foot wide. The damage done
',- the Hood is not as great ns tlrst ex pooled ,

Ion are busy lopalriug the damage , but the
ork cannot proceed until the flow do-
eases , .

a Quloktdlvor Mine.-
QAi.moen

.
, Cal. , Nov. 29 , The Bradford

ilcksllver mine , together with the lands
irrounJlng tt , hat boon sold by the Brad-
rd

-
family aud associates In the business to

. O. Mills , of Now York , J. B. Uandol ,
iperintoudont of the uow Manaden quick-
Ivor

-
mlno in Santa Clara county , and

lioumi Boll , formerly Interested in the
rm quicksilver mine. The price paid ha-

it boon made public, but Is presumed to bj-
rgo..

DETERMINED TO SDCCEEl-

RcftiU of the Iffirts of the Oantral Oh-

atniqua Association ,

PREPARING FOR NEXr SEASON'S WOR

Many Interesting Attractions Secure
lor t'ic OounHlon Ijist of the

Spe-akers (Joneral Nebraska-
N <nvn NoteH.-

FIIBVOXT

.

, Nob. , Nov. 29. fSpoclal to Tl-

R. . I The board of directors of the Contr-

Chnutauqua association hold a mcotli
yesterday and mapped out the program to 1

pursued by our next summer's Chautauqu-
Iho date for which wa llxed for Jiily 1 to 1

The boird decided to employ as Inslructo
for Iho next session , Ooan WriBht, Leon 1

Vincent. . Conrad Hanloy , Hon. O. W. Ual-

Prof. . I* . A. Torrons , Uov. A. W. Lama
Doan Wright , who was the life ot this year
incotlnc , will bo conductor. Correspondent
has already begun to secure Governor M-

Kluley of Ohio for a date , and other omtnoi
men will bo added to tbo list.

Matters of Improvements of the ground
wore also decided upon. Among those nro-
syucin of lakes and n tnllo boating caursi-
nnd a bath boiiao 10x200 feet.

The Chautauqua mutineers are full of on-

Ihuslasm , nnd If this , with money nnd dote
ruination , will make the enterprise a succoi
the Chauiauij.ua of 180.2 will bo u hummor-

.Toluun

.

ill XI-XVH Itcini.T-
fiKAMAH

.

, Nob. , Nov. 29. [Special to Tn-

BUB. . 1 Miss Uraco oodwoith of Omaha
visiting with her parents in this city.-

Mr.
.

. U.iviii Gro > nloaf gave a party lor
very large numoer of his young friends la ;

1-Tiday ovonlntr.-
Mrs.

.

. Peter Cameron is In Lincoln , tl
guest of her son John , who is attending tl
State university.-

Tekamah
.

now has two well organized Hi
companies.-

Dr.
.

. C. C. Smith loft Wednesday for L
Crosse , Wls. Ho goes hence to accept a bo-

tor and moro remunerative position.
Jacob Dock , Iho gruat political oconomls

will make a visit through the soulh uos
month.-

Mrs.
.

. Amos Stevens died nt her homo noa
this city Tuesday nnd was buried Wed
nosday.

One of tno social events of the season o
moro lhan ordinary note was a reception I

honor of Ur. C. C. Smith at the homo of Mt
and Mrs. C. W. Colliding on Tuesday ovc-
nlng.. The doctor was presented with a lln-

teacher's Oxford bible by Hov. Dr. Hudsoi-
in behalf of the members of the church. Th
doctor accepted the gift nnd thanked hi
Kind friends for Ihoir marks of esteem.-

W.
.

. E. Urooklng returned Tuesday froii-

Wavno , Nob. , where he had boon visitini
with relatives and friends.-

Mrs.
.

. VV. H. Stcele has been lying botwooi
life nnd death for two days this week , but I
slowly Improving.-

A
.

gentleman from Snlom , Ore. , well knowi-
in this community , is negotiating for centre-
of the Tekamah canning factory. Ho is i

practical canned goods manufacturer and ii
all probability will lease the plant hero ant
open it up.-

E.
.

. M. Hurt of Newark , O. , is li-

Tokamah. .

Curt county will have a farmers Institute
to bo held at Tokamah from February 3 t
5, 189 ,'.

Tokamah people are now talking of ar
electric light plant.

Hurt county democrats nro agitating i

Nebraska daily paper and a perfect orgauiza-
tion of tholr party.-

Uov.
.

. W. Kumelof the Churcl-
of Jesus Christ Is holding a series of meet-
ings in Decatur , Burt county.-

Mr.
.

. J. 1C. Tutors of Dcoatur , ono of the
pioneer seniors in Burt county , was wedded
November 14 to Martha Smllh of Aleniphis.i-
Nob. .

P. W. Gallon , general manager of Ihc-
Toicamah nursery , is visiting In Detroit ,

(Jrand Haplds and otnor points in Michigan

Ho Was Seriously Injured.-
Giniiox

.

, Neb. , Nov. 29. ( Special lo Tin
BUB. ] Hess Thornton , who was sosoriousl ;

hurt at Shelton last Monday morning , has re-

turned to town. There scorns , however , t (

bo something ot a mystery as to how ho re-
coivcd his injuries. Mr. Thornton says he
does not rommnbor anything about the 'man
nor In which the accident happened. Ho Is

bruised very badly about the head and it is

thought that the injuries nave in some waj
affected his mind. Tbo general supposltloi-
is that in trying lo got off Iho Irain while H

was moving ho was thrown.
Last Thursday William Nuttor nnd Mis ;

Laura Cumstoek , daughter of Elmer Gum-
stock of this plnco , wore married at the home
of Iho bride's parents.-

Prof.
.

. L. G. Paul of Valparaiso , Ino. , whc
will take charge of the stenographic depart-
ment of the Normal School and Business In-

stltuto , arrived in town on Wednesday.
The Thanksgiving ball given by the Inde-

pendent
¬

Order of Odd Fellows was ono ol
the grandest events of the season.

Miss Estella of Havonua was lu town
visiling friends on Friday-

.Pointpra
.

I'roin 1oru. .

Punu , Nob. , Nov. 29. [ Special lo TUB
BEE. | The State Board of Education mot at
the normal last week and decided that the
now electric light plant does not fulllll the
lontract. They will not accept It till certain
ilterations are made. The main objection to-
Llio plant is Unit the wlros are too small lo-
jarrv Iho contracted voltage.

Saturday evening a select party of normal
iludcnts were very pleasantly cnlorlainod nt
the residence ot Banker Good. The occasion
ivlil long bo remembered bv Messrs. M. E-

.ind
.

O. M. Good , Porter , McKay , Meadnwo ,

I'ownsond , Weal , Farnnnm , Shclthorn and
Elarris , and Misses rownsono , Jono , Simp-
ion , Finch , Smith , Drake , Brome, Wntklna ,

Barnes and Graves. ,
Tuesday the normal cadets received their

eng looked for rllles. They have been with-
ml

-

arms since tlio Indian outbreak last wln-
or

-
, when their guns wore sent to the wost-

irn
-

settlers. The now truns nro hotter In
ivory respect than the old ones , nnd the
oys think It was a prolitnblo exchange.-

VoHt

.

Point Notes.
WEST POINT , Nob. , Nov. 29. [ Special

Telegram to TUB BEI : . | The Iramo work for
ho now Cathollo church is In placo. In a-

ow dnvs.wlth the present weather , the build-
ng

-
will bo enclosed so that work upon tbo-

ntorlor can bo continued without Intorrupi-
on.

-

. The roof Is to bo of pressed tin plato-
.Finloy

.
Lyon arrived from Chicago last

light and will return Wednesday to resume
ils musical studies with his wife In Chicago.-

W.
.

. B. Artmnn has made several contracts
or raising sugar beats for the Norfolk sugar
nclory. Cuming counlv farmers are taking
o the now Industry quito rapidly and Mr.-
Lrtman

.

expects to close several moro con-
raets

-

within a few days.
Captain MoICoo and inoinbora of the Unl-

ormed
-

Hank , Knights of Pytnlas , wont to-
mnha) on Tburselay morning to participate
the Thanksgiving festival of the ordor.-
Ed

.
B. Garrison and Mtsu Mlnnio Upplalt-

oro marrlod Tuesday morning.
The little 4-year-old son of Mr. Frank Hor1-

U
-

died Saturday morning of membraneous-
roup unil will bo buried Monday ,

Gathering Their Oroiii ,

FuuriBi.1 , Nob. , Nov. 29. ( Special to TUB
IBK. I Farmers nro busy lathis section of-

iio country gathering the Immense crops of
orn-
Itou. . S. G. Wllcox of Omaha U in Tair-

ury
-

settling up the esiato of his brother.
Frank Stansbury whllu working for a far-

lur
-

living west of huru had his arm and
uouldur badly bruised in acrusher. . His
rm was taken off at the shoulder. Ha Is
live and doing well although iu a precarious
audition.
District court closed last week at Clay
outer.

Pleased with tlio Prospects.-
iMi'suut

.
, Nob. , Nov. 29. [ Spoclal to TUB

IEB.J Some wheat In this county yielded as-

Igh as forly-soven bushels to Iho acre. Much
f Iho corn yields llfty bushels , and thoboat-
aU nearly 100. Tbo farmers of this county
re fooling jubilant over the prospects- and
ssuraucas of the ironing of the grade from
ulboruon to Holyoko. Work has now cone
loncod aud u being pushed forward rapi-
iy.

-

.

Ixio.ttoel Moleni Properly
Last Wednesday nifht the Fair dry goods

store , at thcTcWnor of Thirteenth and Hoi
nrd streets , was broxun Into and n (juantl-
ot dross gojida and ladies' jackets stole
Detectives to work on the case at
yesterday am steel Billy Jloss ns being su-
pected of Havllig some connection with tl-

robbery. . Uots.fa held as n .suspicious cha-
actcr white the (lollco are looking up some
his pals. . . . .

It Is claimed'that Uoss has been goli
around with saniplos of the stolen goods n-

itrviniflodlsjiosu of them. A search of I
room In the Cunningham block was mmtoni
six bolts of drm gqods nnd ono lady's jack
were found. 'J' o proprietors sny the stoli
property wns wjjrtn about i"5 , The ofllco
expect to !oc.UU''moro plunder and some
Uoss' p.iU toiluy-

YUnri'KIUiAY'H' KIU108.
( o-

Uliizcs

-

Wliloh Occupied Some Attci-
tlon During the Day.

Fire wns discovered at 11:20: o'clock In

night In the ono-story frame building In tl
rear of 1711 Soulh Tenth street and occupli-
by the Omaha Compressed Yeast compnn
The root of the structure was almost entire
destroyed before the llro was extinguished.

There was considerable damage to U

stock and machinery but just how inue
atomic was on hand "ur how badly the m-
ichincry had boon damaged could not bo a-

certulnod until a thorough Inspection coul-
bo made by daylight.-

It
.

will take about f 1UO to repair Iho built
ing. The contents were Insured for $1,0-
1nnd Iho loss will bo fully covered.-

A
.

barn owned by It. D. Bnlcam , In the re :

of liti'W Davenport street , was damaged abet
$5 worth by flro yesterday noon-

.In
.

the afternoon an alarm called thodopar
mont lo Iho Mclqutst stone culling ostabllsl
mont , corner of Fourth nud Doano street
The llro was in the frame olllco bulldini
Fifty dollars will cover the loss-

.wii.i.

.

zoi' i'itot<iuti: TIIU.V.

Millionaire ; Uenln Will Not Tcntlf
Against tin* Kidnapers.N-

SA3
.

K CITV , Mo , Nov. 29. Public oxcltt
mont over the Boals kidnaping case has sul
sided lo n very great extent , principally bi-

cnuso of tbo public announcement that Mi-

Boals will not prosecute the abductors. Mi-

Boals claims that his honor is Involved , hi
cause ho gave his word that ho woul
ask no quottlons If his child wa
only returned. The police say thn
promise related only to the person who re-

turned the child nnd ought not to allow hit
to refrain from doing all in his poxvor to con
vlct Mr. nnd Mrs. King noxv under arrest fo
the crime. Despite Iho decline of public In-

lernst in tbo case , the prisoners nro still kep-
nt Independence nut of the way of a posslbl
attempt at lynching.

The man who returned the child to hi
homo and got the reward Is still boiiij
searched for by the police. No Irnco of bin
has been found , and ibo police believe ho ha
succeeded In gelling out of toxv-

n.aittltltllSlt

.

Tilt * OTIllllt MAX-

.Siouv City People Narrowly Escape
Very Serious Tioiihlo.

Sioux CITV , la. , Nov. 29. [ Special Tele-
gram lo TUB BKI ; . ] E. P. Hayes nrrlvee
hero Ihis morning to marry Miss Myrtl
Buchanan of this city, but discovered tha
she had married Charles Fossolman a wee
ago. Thereup6n ilayes purchased a revolve
and proceeded lo Iho Fosselman residence
xvboro ho und&rtouk to besiege the
family , who looked the doors and lied up-
slalrs. . The poloe] arrived In time to proven
fntallllos.

Pay ol' Klootiem Ollloors.-
OMUIA

.

, Nov. 127. To Iho Edilor of Tni-
Buc : Several latts expressions In TUB Br.i

(
indicate a difference of opinion as to the paj-
of Iho election oflicers.

While it is trud that section 24 of chaptoi
28 , Compiled Statutes of Nebraska , provides
thai "in eltios ot tno first-class Judges and
clerks of election ,&,hall each receive the sum
of ?0 for each election hold in said city , " and
that this section- ; once xvas applicable lo
Omaha , ills certainly true lhat section 13 of
chapter 2la , enacUyl. Jn 1S87, superseded the
other section above referred fp , so far as
cities of the molropoliiau and llrst-class arc
concerned. It provides that "judges of elec-
tion anel poll clerks appointed iu pursuance
of Iho provisions of Ihib chapter snail each
bo ontlllod to receive ?! ! per day for each
day's so rvico at any registration or election ,

which compensation shall bo paid on the cer-
tificate

¬

of the city clerk ns to the period of
service , " etc.-

As
.

in elections Other than Iho city elections
the election ofliceirs me allowed only $2 a
day , and in this eae the throe elections wore
conducted by the same officers and at the
same time , perhaps the only difficult ques-
tion

¬

is , whether the officers shall each bo
paid $3 or *2 a day. It seems to bo a fact
thatsiomo of tbo election boards, which wore
made up mostly of men of undoubted coin-
potency , consumed forty hours or moro in the
work.

For Ihis lime Ihoy are entitled to either S2-

or & ! for each Ion hours , if not for each eight
hours ; and perhaps it is as rqasonablo to say
the daily rate should bo 83 as'to say it should
bo 2.

The conclusion follows that the authorities
who employed those mon cannot discharge
their obligations to them by the payment of-
SO to each.

There is good reason to believe that each
of them could enforce the payment of about
txvico that amount , and xvould then have no
more than fair pay. B. F. COUIIIA-

X.Hero's

.

Something Xesxv.
When any occasion draws great crowds of-

Urangers lo a city the ordinary couvoni-
jncos

-

for the accommodation of the public
ire overtaxed. Many persons are unnblo to-

locuro qunrtors , are buffeicd about from
) illar to post and finally leave for homo In-

lisgust. . Just such nn emergency may bo ox-

octod
-

> In Ctiicngo during the World's'
'air , and lu anticipation thereof a-

mmbor of solid mon have devised
i plan to handle the pcoplo-
ind moot every requirement of a wayfarer
n a strange i-ity. Major Charles J. Wlekor-
ihnm

-
of Cliicngo , now in the city , the guest

) f Mr. Hobert Patrick , U general manager
if Iho company. Il has no competitors and-
s working hand In hand with the various
ransportntlon companies being organized m-

ho xvcat. Tlio company xvill have a club
louse on Iho oxposlllon grounds nnd another
toxvn toxvn , close to the Union League club.-
3oth

.
will bo after tlio style of social clubs ,

)ut on an enlarged scale. A membership
:ard will entitle Iho holder to all
ho privileges , such as messenger
joys , use of telephone, xvriting and
ending rooms. There will bo departments
or each state nnd everyone can fliul out
hero whore his trends uro stopping If thov
ire members. B aj-cllng houses , hotels anil-
ithcr nccommoelflUflns xvlll bo engaged in-
idvanco by tho4cympany.) Subscribers xvill
10 mot at the depot , by uniformed messenger
toys nnd con dueled to any place they wish
o go. The st.vlorof the company 'is the
Columbian Exposition and Information com-

lany.
-

. 'Tho NntyrvfAl bank of Illinois and
thor lending bnuJtOu-o given ns references-
.ortlllcates

.
; of membership are sold ut, a trillo ,
ntltllng members'pj all the privileges advor-
Isod

-

and guarantee .

NATURAL mUlTFUVORS.
Vanilla A Of perfoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strongth.-

Zf
.

EoonomyInthelrU9a-
irj Plavor as dollcatolyt-

xnd deltclously aa the froah fruit *

IMPROVING THE INDUS FRY

Synopsis of the Annual Rapsrt of Iowa'
Dairy Oommissionor ,

CONDITION OF THE STATE BUSINESS

National liaws ( Jovcrnlni ; tlio Produc-
offl ol' tlio Artlllolil Goiiiotinil-

Coiilliut to a Sl-i-o) orI-

lOHH Ij.tetlt.-

Dm

.

MOIST.S , In. , Nov. 20. fSpecInl t-

Tun UKp.l-SUto Uulry Cotiiinls skmer Tuj
per hns tiled bin annual report with tlio gov-

onior , ami it contains mucli valuable inform
ntloti concerning this great Industry of th-
stnto. . Ucgixrelliig the aiilo of Imitation tnit
tar or olooniarinrliiu? , the commissioner crltl-
clzos the national law , which prevents hlti
getting Clio nninos of persons taking out per
mlts to sell ttio spurious stuff , but fron
other sources enough information was ob
tallied to cause the arrest and punishment o

several persons lu blou.x City , Burlington
Davenport and Council UlulTs for vlolatloi-
of tlio law-

.Tlio
.

fnct was nlso proved that but littli
oleomargarine Is being sold In the stnto-
Ttioro is much bad but tor on tbo market
however, resulting from ignorance of thosi
attempting to make It. Tlio coinmlsslonoi
suggests that the people ought to bo imthoroi
together in communities and t might , as thoj
have boon in Now York , the Incro.iso In tlii
price of the product morothan paving for tin
instruction. Ilo also suggests thai
tests should bo maaa as often as once a wecli-
of milk sold In cities.-

Ciiooso
.

statistics are very meager. Nouo-
Is shipped out of the state , and much come ;

In. (Jheoso making Is not much of an lowt-
industry. . In the shipments of butter thorc-
Is a falling off from last year , owiiiR
to the drouth n year ago amJ
high price of grain during the winter. The
statistics of butter shipments arc furnisboi.1-
by the railways mid are Us nearly ruliablo ni-
possible. . A tnblo given shows that there urc
705 creameries In thostutc , nnd tlmtSt,7M , ( ((51

pounds of butter were exported , which , loss
Hi per cent tare , cquiils thCOO,715 pounds. The
best authorities estimate the homo consumn-
tionof

-

butter to bo llfty pounds per capita , or
100,000,000 pounds ; to this tidd GSC90 , 15 and
wo have us the total make ot the state Ids , .
600,710 pounds. Estimating llbG90,715 pounds
of butter at 'JO cents per pound gives $ ) :t.7iv]

143 as the value of the butter industry ot-
Iowa..

Iowa TrnvPliMg Men.
The Iowa State Traveling Men's ns-

.soclatlon
.

has como to bo ono of the most Im-
portant

¬

organisations in the stato. It has
boon in existence about ten years , ana up te-
a year ago struggled along with n few mom-
burs , ranging about 1000. The past
year , under the administration of President
Mitchell , Secretary Haley and an energetic
board of directors , has been sluiuly marvel
ous. When the annual mooting occurs the
coming week the secretary's report will
show about 0,000 members in goo-1 standing.-
Tnoy

.

have come rolling in fiom every direc-
tion

¬

and from all parts of the union , f ho
headquarters hero are commodious and ele-
gant

¬

, and furnish a comfortable and really
pleasant place for members to congregate
and enjoy themselves as thov como in from
the road. Secretary Haley has divided his time
between the ofllco and the road the past year ,
but it Id probublo ho will bn re-olocted at the
mooting December 1 and voted a salary sulll-
oiont

-
to warrant him In devoting his 'ontiro

time to the association's business. There
wul also lie an oleg.int banquet hero on the
occasion of the annual meeting, and a largo at-
tendance

¬

and enjoyable time are anticipated.-
Keducod

.

rates ot ono fare for the round trip
have been granted for the occasion on all
lines In the Western Passenger association.

State 1'olitioul Gossip.-
Tno

.

orohlbition question and what the
legislature will do xvitti It this winter is a
never ending source of discussion. The moro
it is looked at the greater the ditllculty up-
pears to bo. Republicans nro doing most of
the talking , and no two of them seotn to
exactly agree. It Is moro thnn likely , how-
ever

¬

, that some sore of plan will bo mapf od
out before the winter is over. On the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo the elctrioo of license will bo an
obstacle to overcome. Kvery locality seems
to have Its own idea of what "high" license
is. At Davenport , for Instance , it Is said
Ihnt the license has never been over $100 n

, and a prominent gentleman of that city
said the other day that ho was
Joubtful If any greater amount
could bo enforced any moro than
ibsoluto prohibition. A prominent democrat
if DPS Molnes staid recently that ho thought
?2r ( ) was as high as c'ould bo enforced in-

most cities. The democratic platform placed
: ho amount at $oOO and the least amount lu-
my compromise measure that could bo cn-

lorsed
-

by republicans would be S7SO or 51,000-
.1'ho

.

latter amount was once the sum in DCS-

Molnos , and there wore sixty odd saloons
ander it-

.Candidates
.

for locislatlvo positions and
(into ofllces to bo llllod by the next legisla -

:ure , are beginning to appear. Warden Unrr-
if the Anamosa prison will bo a candidate
'or le-elcction and U'.U. Cocbr.m of tbo Bed-
ford

¬

Republican will contest the state prin-
ce

¬

rsh I p.

"Hoys and Gli-ls. "
The Farnnm Street theater dad two bie-

ludlonccs yesterday to see "Boys and Uirls ,"
ind tbo Indications are that this attraction
vill score the banner oncagomont of the soa1-

011

-

, to date. The play is described on the
illls as a "jolly musical furco comddv ," but
Fohu McNally must have boon In a hurry

when ho cams to put the mlxturo togctho
Ho evidently forgot tbo comedy , and tl
music thnt ho chucked Into it was second
hand. Ttioro Is no tnlstaka about the fan
or the Jollity , however.

The farcn U or n rollicking , rip-snortlti
kind that goes roaming up and down tli-

stngo for two solid acts with scaivcly-
p uno for music or specialty. It is as queer
conglomeration of stntT mid nonsense as an
phantasmagoria conjured forth In nigh
mare. It 1s altogether too wild to bo tame
down for measurement by dramatic canon :

nnd Is ono of thoao things that are simply I

bo taken for granted. The third net Is give
up to a few musical acts and u specialty o

two."Boys and Girls" caught the favor of bet
nmlicnees yesterday and itopt their rUlblo-
on the stretch most of the timo. The con
p.iny Includes a number of clever artist'-
Hiu'ti as Mav nnd Flora Irwin , ( leorgo !
Marlon , lenntio Martit ottlVllllnm 11

Wood mid James A. Stnrgls , and thov di
their business with n dash that storms pro

J testing dignity nnd wins round upon roun-
of tolcrantlaughtor. They linvo mudo a hi-

wltn the crowd , that's sure-

."I

.

ho .Millionaire. "
It Isunfoitumuo for Dan'l Stilly that hi

name Is associated In the public mind will
' The Corner Grocery , " for It will take tun
for discriminating playgoers to learn ihn-

"Tho Millionaire" Is n legitimate drama wit
merit In Its composition and In Its product-
lon. . The climax occurs in the second not
but the player's art Is strong enough to hnli
Interested attention through another act
mostly of Ifivomakine , and the play Is calcu-
latcd to please , as it did at the Boyd las
nlirht-

.Iho
.

story turns upon the schemes of rlva-
ralliond men to gain possession of a tmiroix
pass known ns Rocky gorge. The scciiu
net is a picture of U'at pass with n gang ol
laborers laving ties and rails , a line bit ol
realism worked out In excellent detail. O ;

course the hero , an Iristi railroad contnictot
represented by Mr Sullj , wins the race. It
makes him a millionaire , and ho wins the
high-born womun ho loves.-

Mr.
.

. bull } 's Irishman is not loud-mouthed ,

doesn't carry a shlllalah mid hasn't
the brogue of the bogs. Ho is an
Aiiiorlc.inl'il Irishman who sneaks in con-
versational tones with u plemslni * accent nnd-

weais a dress suit on occasion. Through his
lines runs u vein of humor that doosn's elo-
pond on Irish bulls for effect. It Is an agree-
able

¬

change frum the traditional Irishman
with whom Mr. Sully has been associated.

The play is not Intense and Its denouement
Is apparent from the start , out it is clean ,

wholesome nnd entertaining. The role of
the railroad president is taken by n stick ,
but otherwise Mr. Sully has a fairly capable
support.

li OF . .IKWKIUiOX-

Mrs. . Davis Hrlnus .Suit A nhiHt a Now
York Publishing IlousoM-

UMiMii" , Tonn. , Nov. ll! ) . Mrs. .lofferson
Davis has .through her attorney , General
Hoadloy , brought suit against the Bedford
Publishing company of Now York to recover
royalties on the sales of her book , "JclTersou
Davis , ex-President of the Confederate
States ; a Memoir by His Wife. "

The book was begun bv .TolTcrson Davis
and completed by Mrs. Davis after Mr-
.Davis'

.

tluath. The Bedford company did
not II vo up to their contract with Mrs. Davis ,
it is allfged , and she sues to recover posses-
sion

¬

of the publication.-

.ll

.

. * Illtl.l'iril.S ,

There will bo n muss mooting of south
sidors next Tuesday evening to discuss the
park question "and the savage grandeur of
the Missouri river. "

Notice There will bo a mass meeting to-

nlgtit
-

of Afro-American citizens of Omuha at
1210 Dodge street. All Afro-Americans nro
requested to bo present.-

A
.

Indv who failed lo give her name re-

ported
¬

to Sergeant Whalen yesterday that
she had lost a poclcotbook containing about
f.0! on a Walnut Hill motor car.

Potty thieves broke into Schmid's saloon ,
corner of Thirteenth and Dodge streets ,

sometime Saturday night , and stole about
$10 worth of whiskey and cigars.

Mounted Ollicer Burns received a telegram
ast evening just after ho had reported for
duty , stating that his mother who lived at
Patterson , Wis. , was dead. Ofllccr Burns
will probably leave today to attend the
lunoral-

."Life
.

as a Physician Sees It , " was the
topic of Dr. K. T. Allen's discourse ueforo-
Iho young men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association rooms yesterday after ¬

noon. The doctor spoke especially of the
temptations which the young men of today
are subjected to and gave some good advice
to those present.-

I.

.

. W. Doweose of Lincoln. Is at the Pax-
ton.1C.

. M. Smvth of Linwood is a guest at the
Arcade.-

K.

.

. B. Penney of Lexington , Nob. , is at the
Millard.-

Matthovv
.

P. Smith of Nebraska City la at-

iho Dollono.
George Dunington and wife of Fulls City

ire at ttio Millurd.
Colonel 10 D. Webster of Stratton is a

guest at the Paxton.
William Collins nnd ICato Collins of-

Wahoo are at Ihn Murray.-
tcorpo

.

( A. Hlckok and U. F. Stauffor of
Fremont , are at the Millard.-

Mr.
.

. W. R. Parks , formerly n resident of-

Lhls city but now of Chicago , spent Sunday
jniontr his friends hero.-

K.

.

. C. Calkins and wife , II. S. Downing
ind wife , and Miss l ota Hnrlocker of-

foarnov[ came down yesterday to sco the
irt exhibition.

Captain Clmrlos S. Yomion , Major J. B-

.flookoy
.

, Captuin E. A. Godwin nnd Lloutcn-
nt

-

A.'IJ. Wells , all of the Kightn cavalry
stationed at Fort Meade , are at the Dollono.

JM.V.-

S"Imi.il Hill" Alloti Allowed to Dlo In-

an Ohio I'oorhoiiHO.-
Coit'Mnrn

.
, O. , Nov. 20. ( leorgo W. Alien

hotter known ns Land Bill Alton the origin-
ator

¬

of the homestead art tllod at the county
Infirmary todav, need )s'l. Ho spent n for-
tunu

-
in the Interest of the bill of which ho

claimed to bo Iho originator.-

Is

.

the pilce n ( goeul health. Hut all the
prce'aullon may take thcio aio enomlc.s-

nlxMiys lurking about our syicms( , only x> alt-
Ing

-

a faxorahlo opportunlt ) to assert thorn-

sohi's.
-

. Scrofula and other Impurities In the
blood may ho hidden for > e ars or exon for
generations , and suddenly In cak forth , under-
mining

-

health and liasteMdng eleath. Tor all
ellsonses arising from Impure Mood

Hood's Sarsnparllla-
I * the unequalled and imappronchcd remedy.-
H

.
H King of them nil , for It conquers dUe'ase-

.It
.

builds up in a perfectly natural xvay all the
xxcakened parts , , enriches and

Purifies the Blood
And assists to healthy action those Important
organs , the kidneys and llxer. if jou need a
good medicine jou should certainly take

s. ? l , lxforflV I'rop.irpclouly-
byO I HOOD A CO . A | otlior.irlog , I.onollMiu-

s.IOO Doses Ono Dollar

i-ovuntocnth and llainey Streets.-

TAXO

.

M t C . lTFsTX UV.
SUNDAY AND I 0(1 7

MONDAY f ADV. vj nnd j- : THE CLBVER ACTOU : -
PAN.

In I.onndor Itlchanlsoii's Now 1'lay ,

jTHEMILLIONHIREi'"-
An ovri'lli'iit iporforin.incu ot n purfcct | ) K > "

"A piixn frniu the u.-ory iln > lilitorf of tlio I' H"-
I'rlcoi l'nrciu't| fl : imninut ilrclc , ;5o anil tl ,

Unlceinjr. Momnl T5c. n.illory 'i>c-

St. . Theater.T-
IIK

.

7,1.ft O *' 7'ffOil XI-
IUCII .V HAKIMS' Musical K.irce Oomuely ,

BOYS and 6IRL8
Tour nights coinnnjiiolni ! Sunday Matinee-

.Novenibor
.

il-

lBaud's NBW Theater ,

Sox-entpoiith and llarncy Streets.
TUESDAY ,

( . 12.
WEDNESDAY ,

MTINJ.K VKDNKSnY-

.Dec.

.

COMEDY CO.-

WIUH

.

Mils JOHN' : ,

1AMH4 , VIOI. X AUiFN-
KASNVII BAHNKS , i ) iieu-i : ,

IV F elXX'H.-
V.lio.

. e'AUItlli.lAL'K-ON'
: . XV DUNIIAXt ,

( UdKl'll WAltltKN II XV ODI.I.-
VHK1MOKTOIUK- -

Tuesday Sight and Wednesday Matinee ,

THE RIVALS.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT ,

HEIRATLAW.K.OJ
Pwo Kotxs Halcony . . . . ". (W-

Jalnni'u llalcony. 1.5(-

1liio ! lluleony . l.un-

iallury. , 'n. 8IHUO. | .
-

)

SALK OP &KATS OIMNS: MO.NDA v , u A , M-

.IITU

.

AND K.XUNAM STIIKKl'fl
X'EIIMUMI.M. . MOMHV , NllMMIIhll ( Ofll-

.'Itl.M'KSi
.

KICIKIUA sjiiike ) lliicli.intri'sj
lloj llftootlxi)

III , 1Al.NTlNej OFTilK .lOII.VsTOXX'N Ff.OOIJ.-

Hi
.

: I.'JKMlnil' Ite'iulura.-
HAMONI

.

) lliirliiine-
HNiilAVi : A I'UXU'in'Ti : , Cliuiuo ArtUta-
til HA IIK.N liInipiiloiiieMit: Ail

ADMIU N , eNIJ DIMi:
Oiun fiuni 1 to IU I' . M Dillr.

Thi ? week we arouse the alert bargain hunter and startle drowsy competition by inciH'iirating

our season's HOUSE-CLEARING IN MID-SEASON. As the season advances every

clothing-dealer tinds his lots broken , that is , all sizes , all cub ami all colors of a certain cloth are not in

the lot. We may have your size in a sack suit but not in a cutaway in the same cloth or vice n-ivi. Our

very heavy season's trade has broken someot ourlots a couple of months i-arlier tlnn IMII ! Hence this

On the three floors where our separate departments arc situated we have placed the "OJd Lots" on

separate tables and marked them so as to clear ofl the tables this mvk 1 V. liVyi'k' ''to i
out this week. Your selection shoull be made early. WE NEVER HAVE ADVER TiSED-

A FAKE SALE. Our record is in your recollection , and our OUR OHRIt-TMA i GIFT.-
Vo

.

have procured a ntmi'mr-
handbomo

' of
mde is to maintain that record. picture ) Htnry liooH-

xvhlch xvo ] ri)0bo] ) to ijivn uway in
our Chlldron'ti doparlnu'tii-
.OIJH

.

. in-

inultoiib

SUN SI I I Nil.-
A

.ulstors They are]there [exceptFIRST FLOOR pnpor covered , hanilHOinnl-
ylllustratoel, | { orotyi and eihinehillus-

TI1HHM
, ( - | ) 'o hook , pilntml en-

tiiitod
)

On the front tublosvo hfivo plncoil till Irf NO .JUGGLING ] )nper in large , clear typo ;

the broken lotH of Mon'a Suits , If you
marl original btorios and original illus-

With lltfuix-H but ti Btnvitfnt :
can (Ind your slzo in the clot'i' nnd cut

,
tr.UioiiH-

.1'robontcd
.

down from our former very low prices xyith purchasetlmt Btilta you , you nun HIIVO about ono every
these about forty fur .low Tlioro are unions o' $ioO-

.THIi
( the foi'tnor oxtfcmolyquarter o trimmud ovorcoatM that the fur on tluml-

ilonorloo of tlio bull.-

On
. laABV IIOOIC.) ask for the

another table wo plico all our odd Is worth the price xvo aid jmpoa , lliU HtoriOH , '271 illus-
tratlons

-

suit punts and broken lots. The prlcoi-
voro

, beiiutl fully bound in-

boards , cloth back , lllumlnatiid
from 2.00 to II ) . Wo maKe them SECOND FLOOR-

CM
- tinted excel-

lent
cover , heavy paper , ¬

ibout ono fourth proas work-
.UOMl'i

.I LD REN'S D12PT.
IMOTUim 11OUK.-

UK

.THIRD FLOO-
RMEN'S

-
The marking down has boon done in ) pugoi , 1SJI( stories , 270 illus-

trations
¬

OVERCOATS , the siiiuo miinnor on thu broken lots , printed - <id bound In the
The broken lots in our overcoat de-

partment
¬ and odd mirmunts among our boiS1 and sumo Btylo us "Tho Kuay Hook-

.Clioico
.

of either of the ubovo
have uUo boon bopanitod from children's K'H'iaeuiti-

.Tlioro
' . ofr worth ofwith each purchtiHO >

he rogulur lots. The sizes run from 33-

o
uro only u few of each kind bo any kind of goods in the Cluldion'si-

lopjirtniont.SO and all the dlfforunt styles tire they inu t bo tuKen a I vantage o ( early ,
.

Samples of thuso books may bo
soon in our show winUoxxs. Any of-

thusoBROWNING KING & CO. hooks xvill make a nont and
, , lasting Christmas ptoscmt ,

N. IIYo vve rii only ulilo to p roc uro a-

fmv18th and of une-h Mini , unit wo ilo nut u-

ilium 7Sputhwest Cornet ? Douglas. to limt moro tlmu u fuw (Jiiys , -
I


